Check out these

KETO-FRIENDLY SNACKS
ZOLLI CANDY

Fruity Candies
ZolliCandies are delicious natural
treats supercharged with xylitol,
erythritol, stevia and other smilefriendly natural ingredients that
are actually good for your teeth!
Sugar-free, diabetic-friendly, keto,
gluten-free, nut-free, and vegan.
zollipops.com

KEHO

Savory Bites
Swap out sugar and salt for
spice! KEHO = a living human
body. The first savory REAL
FOOD snack bite, that is plantbased keto to make positive
change easy! keho.life

ROSS
CHOCOLATES

CHOMPS

HIGHKEY

THE ONLY BEAN

MISSION MEATS

RAIZE

No Sugar Added Chocolate
Their chocolate has the smooth,
rich taste of premium chocolate
that chocolate lovers crave
without added sugars that
increase caloric intake and blood
glucose levels. Sweetened with
stevia and a touch of erythritol.
rosschocolates.ca

Chocolate Chip Cookies
They taste just like your childhood
snack, but without all the added
junk. With 0 grams of sugar, only
1g of net carbs, and more than
45,000 5-star reviews - it’s easy
to see why they’re the internet’s
favorite cookie. highkey.com

Grass-Fed Meat Sticks
No questionable ingredients.
No feeling bogged down after
eating. Always ready! Take it
and snack anywhere, anytime.
These snacks will make you feel
good and feel full.
missionmeats.co

Beef Sticks
Snacks with 9-10g protein, 0g sugar,
and simple ingredients! They use
the highest-quality, sustainablysourced protein with no added
sugar and no harmful ingredients
to deliver meat snacks that taste
delicious and offer the fuel you need
any time of the day. chomps.com

Edamame Beans
High protein supersnack!
Guilt-free keto snack with only
3g of net carbs. Dry roasted,
never-fried, and seasoned
to perfection for a satisfying,
savory, CRUNCH on every bite!
theonlybean.com

Cookies
Cookies without the crash. No added
sugar or artificial sweeteners. They
are low-carb, gluten-free, non-GMO,
keto-friendly, diabetic-friendly, and
certified kosher. And most of all, they
taste GREAT (they were developed
by a classically-trained pastry chef
after all...)! eatraize.com
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